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Abstract
Background: Abnormal results of diagnostic laboratory tests can be difficult to interpret when disease probability
is very low. Although most physicians generally do not use Bayesian calculations to interpret abnormal results, their
estimates of pretest disease probability and reasons for ordering diagnostic tests may - in a more implicit manner -
influence test interpretation and further management. A better understanding of this influence may help to
improve test interpretation and management. Therefore, the objective of this study was to examine the influence
of physicians’ pretest disease probability estimates, and their reasons for ordering diagnostic tests, on test result
interpretation, posttest probability estimates and further management.
Methods: Prospective study among 87 primary care physicians in the Netherlands who each ordered laboratory
tests for 25 patients. They recorded their reasons for ordering the tests (to exclude or confirm disease or to
reassure patients) and their pretest disease probability estimates. Upon receiving the results they recorded how
they interpreted the tests, their posttest probability estimates and further management. Logistic regression was
used to analyse whether the pretest probability and the reasons for ordering tests influenced the interpretation,
the posttest probability estimates and the decisions on further management.
Results: The physicians ordered tests for diagnostic purposes for 1253 patients; 742 patients had an abnormal
result (64%). Physicians’ pretest probability estimates and their reasons for ordering diagnostic tests influenced test
interpretation, posttest probability estimates and further management. Abnormal results of tests ordered for
reasons of reassurance were significantly more likely to be interpreted as normal (65.8%) compared to tests
ordered to confirm a diagnosis or exclude a disease (27.7% and 50.9%, respectively). The odds for abnormal results
to be interpreted as normal were much lower when the physician estimated a high pretest disease probability,
compared to a low pretest probability estimate (OR = 0.18, 95% CI = 0.07-0.52, p < 0.001).
Conclusions: Interpretation and management of abnormal test results were strongly influenced by physicians’
estimation of pretest disease probability and by the reason for ordering the test. By relating abnormal laboratory
results to their pretest expectations, physicians may seek a balance between over- and under-reacting to laboratory
test results.
Background
Laboratory tests are frequently ordered in routine pri-
mary care as part of the diagnostic process, even though
the physician’s pretest expectation may often be that the
probability of disease is low, and they often order tests
for other than purely medical reasons, such as patient
reassurance [1,2]. As a consequence of the statistical
definitions used for the reference values for laboratory
tests, abnormal results are frequent, even in healthy
individuals [3]. For example, in a screening programme
with healthy individuals, a battery of 8 blood chemistry
tests yielded at least one abnormal result for 20.6% of
the individuals [4]. Abnormal results may therefore be
difficult to interpret, certainly in the light of the low
probability of serious disease in the primary care popu-
lation [5].
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for further management, it would be interesting to
know to what extent they take their pretest expectations
into account. For example, many physicians have diffi-
culty performing Bayesian calculations to interpret test
results, as such calculations may be complex and are
often not easily applicable to situations where several
diagnostic hypotheses are considered and several tests
are ordered [6]. However, physicians’ pretest expecta-
tions, such as their estimates of pretest probability and
their reasons for ordering diagnostic tests (for example
to exclude or confirm disease or to reassure patients)
may influence test result interpretation and manage-
ment, though perhaps not in a direct Bayesian fashion
but probably in a more implicit way. Although the influ-
ence of physicians’ pretest expectations on the ordering
of tests has been extensively studied, little is known
about the influence of their pretest expectations on the
interpretation of test results and further management in
routine care, as research on this subject has been scarce
[7,8]. A better understanding of this influence may help
to improve test interpretation and management. The
objective of this study was therefore to examine the
influence of physicians’ pretest expectations in terms of
estimated pretest disease probability, and their reasons
for ordering diagnostic tests, on the subsequent inter-
pretation of the results of these diagnostic tests and
further management.
Methods
Design and Setting
We conducted a prospective study among primary care
physicians and their patients in 7 rural, suburban and
urban areas in the south of the Netherlands, in 2004/05.
Each participating physician was instructed to record
data on 25 adult patients for whom they had decided to
order laboratory tests during the consultation. To pre-
vent selection bias, they were instructed to include the
first 25 patients for whom laboratory tests were ordered,
without any further selection. Physicians working part-
time included a smaller number of patients, proportional
to the number of hours a week they worked. Patients
w e r ea s k e dt og i v ei n f o r m e dc o n s e n t .T h eM a a s t r i c h t
Medical Ethics Committee approved the study (refer-
ence number MEC 03-195-1).
Measurements
The physicians recorded data both when they ordered
the laboratory tests and when they received the test
results, using forms that were specifically designed for
the study and took about 2 minutes to complete [addi-
tional file 1] [additional file 2]. The forms had been
pilot-tested and evaluated as regards validity, reliability
and user convenience in an iterative process among a
sample of ten primary care physicians and a question-
naire expert.
Variables, pretest expectations
Reason for ordering tests
We distinguished nine reasons for test ordering, which
were chosen on the basis of a qualitative interview study
among primary care physicians about ordering and
interpreting laboratory tests [9]. Physicians recorded the
most important reason for ordering the investigations
by ticking one of nine check-off boxes. We summarized
these into five categories: (1) to exclude disease and
reduce the physician’s own uncertainty, (2) to confirm
diagnosis and to determine treatment, (3) to reassure
patients and at patients’ request, (4) to screen for hyper-
tension/cholesterol/diabetes and check-up for a known
disorder and (5) other reasons.
Pretest estimate of disease probability
The form that the physicians had to complete asked: ‘Do
you suspect that the patient has a disease?’.T h ep h y s i -
cians answered on a 5-point Likert scale: ‘definitely not’,
‘probably not’, ‘maybe’, ‘probably yes’ and ‘definitely yes’.
Variables, outcomes
Interpretation of the laboratory results
When the physicians received the results we asked
them: ‘How do you interpret these results for this
patient?’ The physicians answered on a 3-point scale;
‘normal’, ‘possibly abnormal’ or ‘clearly abnormal’.
Posttest estimate of disease probability
The form that the physicians had to complete asked: ‘Do
you suspect that the patient has a disease?’.T h ep h y s i -
cians answered on a 5-point Likert scale: ‘definitely not’,
‘probably not’, ‘maybe’, ‘probably yes’ and ‘definitely yes’.
Management
We distinguished nine management items, and physi-
cians were instructed to select one or two items in
check-off boxes. We classified these items into passive
and active management items. Passive management
items were ‘reassurance/explanation’, ‘expectative/wait-
and-see’, ‘advice (about lifestyle, complaints, etc.)’,a n d
‘instructions’. Active management items were ‘additional
investigations (laboratory, imaging, etc.)’, ‘new/follow-up
appointment’, ‘medication (start, stop, change)’, referral
(specialist, other health care provider) and ‘other man-
agement’. We defined the management as active if at
least one of the checked boxes was an active manage-
ment item.
Analysis
Only patients for whom the physician ordered labora-
tory tests for diagnostic purposes (reasons 1-3) were
included in the analysis. We excluded patients for
whom tests were ordered for screening, check-up or
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the regional laboratories and defined a patient’sr e s u l t s
as abnormal if at least one test was outside the labora-
tories’ reference values. We used chi-square tests to
identify significant differences in interpretation, posttest
probability estimates and management between the var-
ious reasons for ordering tests and between the various
estimates of pretest probability.
Three logistic regression models were applied to the
data. The first model analysed the influence of patients’
age and sex, the reason for ordering tests and the pret-
est probability on the interpretation of the results. The
second model incorporated the previous variables, plus
the interpretation of the results, as independent vari-
ables, and analysed their influence on the posttest prob-
ability estimates. Finally, the third model investigated
the influence of all previous variables on the manage-
ment. To be able to apply logistic regression, we dichot-
omized the dependent variables, distinguishing the
categories ‘normal’ and ‘possibly or clearly abnormal’ for
the interpretation of results, and the categories ‘low
probability’ (definitely not/probably not) and ‘high prob-
ability’ (maybe/probably yes/definitely yes) for the postt-
est probability. We considered P-values smaller than or
equal to 0.05 to be significant. We checked for multicol-
linearity (condition index >30 and variance decomposi-
tion proportion (VDP) > 0.5) and tested the goodness-
of-fit using the Hosmer and Lemeshow test. Also, to
check whether the responses obtained for the individual
patients were correlated within doctors, we performed a
generalized estimating equations (GEE) analysis with an
exchangeable working correlation structure. All analyses
were performed with SPSS version 16.0.
Results
Eighty-seven primary care physicians participated, and
together they included 1775 patients (table 1). Labora-
tory tests were ordered for diagnostic reasons for 1253
(71%) patients. We received no laboratory results for
7.2% of these patients, the primary reason being that
patients failed to visit the laboratory (29%). The labora-
tories reported 11,548 tests for the remaining 1,163
patients, a mean of 9.9 tests per patient. The most com-
mon reason for ordering tests was to exclude disease
(62%). Tests for reassurance were ordered for 20% of
t h ep a t i e n t s .T h ee s t i m a t e dpretest disease probability
w a sl o wf o r4 3 %o ft h ep a t i e n t s( t a b l e2 ) .T h e r ew e r e
742 patients (64%) with a laboratory result including
one or more abnormal tests.
The physicians interpreted the abnormal laboratory
results for these 742 patients as normal in 48% of the
cases, while their estimation of the posttest probability
was low in 49.5% of the cases, and their management
consisted of ‘no action’ for 49.2% of these patients. The
percentage of patients whose abnormal results were
interpreted as normal was significantly larger if tests
were ordered to reassure (65.8%) compared with other
reasons (50.9% and 27.7%, p < 0.001) and was signifi-
cantly larger if the pretest probability was estimated to
be low (66.1%) compared with high pretest probabilities
(19.6%, p < 0.001). Similar significant relations were
found for the posttest probability estimates and the
management (table 3). If tests were ordered for reassur-
ance or if the physicians’ pretest probability estimate
was low, the interpretation for patients (comparable in
terms of age and sex) having only normal results was
‘normal’ in 100% of the cases. The posttest probability
Table 1 Characteristics of primary care physicians and
patients
Primary care physicians N = 87 (NIVEL*)
Sex
man 68% (67%)
woman 32% (33%)
Age
<50 years 68% (55%)
>50 years 32% (45%)
Experience **
<15 years 41%
>15 years 59%
Working
full-time 52% (54%)
part-time 48% (46%)
Patients N = 1253
Sex
man 38%
woman 62%
Age
18-40 years 33%
40-60 years 37%
60+ years 30%
* the Netherlands Institute for Health Services Research http://www.nivel.nl
documents data on all Dutch primary care physicians (N = 8408, data 2005).
** No Nivel data available
Table 2 Reasons for ordering laboratory tests and pretest
probability estimates
Reason for ordering lab tests N = 1147 (16 missing)
reassure patient 226 (20%)
exclude disease 708 (62%)
confirm diagnosis 213 (19%)
Estimate of pretest disease probability N = 1138 (25 missing)
definitely no disease 114 (10%)
probably no disease 377 (33%)
maybe 329 (29%)
probably disease 252 (22%)
definitely disease 66 (6%)
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respectively, while the management was ‘no action’ in
88.9% and 91.2% of the patients, respectively.
If tests were ordered for reassurance, the percentage
of patients with abnormal results being offered further
diagnostic investigations was 8.8%, while none of the
patients whose laboratory results were normal were
offered further investigations. Of the patients with a low
pretest probability and abnormal results, 11.1% were
offered further investigations by their physician, while
3.7% of the patients with a low pretest probability and
normal results were offered further investigations.
Table 4 shows the results of the logistic regression
analysis. There was no multicollinearity. Compared to a
low pretest probability estimate, a high estimate
decreased the likelihood that abnormal results were
interpreted as normal (OR = 0.18, 95% CI = 0.07-0.52, p
< 0.001) and also decreased the likelihood of a low
posttest probability estimate (OR = 0.04, 95% CI = 0.01-
0.23, p < 0.001). The physicians were also less likely to
interpret abnormal tests as normal if the laboratory tests
were ordered to confirm a diagnosis, compared to those
ordered to exclude disease (OR 0.59, CI 0.37-0.93, p =
0.067). The likelihood of passive management (’no
action’) increased if tests were ordered for reassurance,
compared to those ordered to exclude disease (OR 2.25,
CI 1.08-4.66, p = 0.06).
The intraclass correlations calculated by the general-
ized estimating equations analysis were small. For the
t h r e em o d e l st h e yw e r e0 . 0 2 2 , 0.050 and 0.015 respec-
tively. There were similar results for the significance of
the variables and the odds ratios as compared to the
results from the logistic regression analysis.
Discussion
The results show that the interpretation of test results,
posttest disease probability estimates and management
were significantly influenced by the physicians’ pretest
expectations. If the pretest probability was low or when
tests were ordered at patients’ request or to reassure
them, the physicians tended to interpret abnormal
results as normal and not to initiate further action. On
the whole, this may be a correct decision, since many
laboratory abnormalities will not be clinically relevant if
the pretest probability is low. Physicians may use their
pretest expectations to seek a balance between over-
and under-reacting to laboratory test results.
To our knowledge, research about physicians’ routine
interpretation of laboratory results is still scarce. This
study attempted to examine what they do with the
results of laboratory tests. Strong points of this study
were that it included many physicians and patients, that
the data were prospectively collected and that we tried
to prevent selection bias by instructing the physicians to
include consecutive patients for whom laboratory tests
were ordered.
A disadvantage of our method was the heterogeneity
in terms of laboratory tests, abnormal results and diag-
noses. This means that interpretation and management
cannot be related to a specific test, abnormality or diag-
nosis. In the context of this study, however, it would
have been unrealistic to reduce clinical variation to a
minimum and thus force the physicians into a standar-
dized study, since the primary goal was to examine
whether pretest expectations influence interpretation,
posttest probability estimates and management in day-
to-day care. It could be interesting in future studies to
examine in more detail how specific tests influence
further diagnosis and management. Another limitation
is that the abnormal results in the group of patients
with a low pretest probability may have been less abnor-
mal than those for patients with a high pretest probabil-
ity. Such differences in the level of abnormality of test
results may have influenced physicians’ interpretation of
Table 3 Interpretation, posttest disease probability estimates and management after receiving abnormal laboratory
results.
Test interpretation Posttest probability Management
= normal = no disease = no action
Reason for ordering lab tests
reassure patient 75 (65.8%)* 90 (76.9%)* 85 (75.2%)*
exclude disease 220 (50.9%) 224 (51.1%) 214 (49.4%)
confirm diagnosis 41 (27.7%) 34 (23.0%) 43 (28.9%)
Pretest probability estimate
definitely no disease 37 (66.1%)* 48 (84.2%)* 42 (76.4%)*
probably no disease 139 (67.1%) 150 (71.8%) 137 (66.8%)
maybe 95 (45.2%) 101 (47.6%) 91 (43.1%)
probably disease 55 (31.4%) 43 (24.0%) 58 (32.8%)
definitely disease 9 (19.6%) 6 (13.0%) 14 (29.8%)
*Chi-square test, p < 0.001
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influence was difficult to correct for in our analyses, as
many different laboratory tests were ordered. Future stu-
dies may address more specifically the influence of the
level of abnormality of test results on interpretation and
further management.
Finally, as each physician included several patients,
there may have been a certain clustering of specific
interpretations and behaviour at the level of the physi-
cian. We have not analyzed this, as the focus of the
study was to explore how pretest expectations influence
the interpretation of results at the level of individual
patients, and we did not intend to explore the differ-
ences in interpretation between physicians. We recruited
a large group of practitioners (87) to ensure external
generalizability of our findings.
Our study found that the pretest disease probability
strongly influenced the physicians’ interpretation of the
laboratory results and their posttest probability esti-
mates. This seems in line with Bayesian theory, which
shows that the significance of a particular test result
depends on pretest probability [10]. But it has also been
pointed out that physicians are often not very proficient
at the calculations that this theory requires, and they do
not routinely use these calculations [6,11]. There may
be a gap between physicians’ performance in terms of
these calculations and the way they interpret laboratory
results in routine care. This discrepancy might be
addressed in future research.
Furthermore, the magnitude of abnormality of a test
may be an important factor in the interpretation of
results. When test results are dichotomized into normal
and abnormal, important information may be lost. It
may therefore be useful not to dichotomize test results,
but to use, for example, likelihood ratios instead. These
likelihood ratios may help physicians come to a more
appropriate interpretation of test results [12], although
it remains unclear if they are really helpful in routine
practice [13,14].
Since many of the abnormal laboratory results hardly
affected posttest probability estimates and management
in our study, physicians should carefully consider if it
was useful to order the tests in the first place. Also, the
physicians ordered further investigations for nearly 10%
of the patients for whom the original tests had been
ordered for reassurance. It may be doubted if this was
necessary, since it has been shown that investigations
may also have negative consequences, such as an unjus-
tified cascade of further investigations to explain unex-
pected abnormalities [15,16]. In view of the number of
Table 4 Influence of pretest expectations on interpretation, posttest probability estimates and management after
abnormal results.
Test interpretation Posttest probability Management
= normal
† = no disease
‡ = no action
§
odds ratio (95% CI) odds ratio (95% CI) odds ratio (95% CI)
Reason for ordering lab tests p = 0.067 p = 0.52 p = 0.06
exclude disease 1 1 1
reassure patient 1.1 (0.63-1.83) 1.46 (0.67-3.17) 2.25 (1.08-4.66)
confirm diagnosis 0.59 (0.37-0.93) 0.82 (0.42-1.59) 0.80 (0.46-1.40)
Pretest probability estimate p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p = 0.19
definitely no disease 1 1 1
probably no disease 1.13 (0.56-2.26) 0.35 (0.11-1.08) 1.67 (0.64-4.32)
maybe 0.49 (0.24-1.03) 0.20 (0.06-0.63) 1.11 (0.41-3.00)
probably disease 0.33 (0.15-0.73) 0.07 (0.02-0.23) 1.75 (0.59-5.17)
definitely disease 0.18 (0.07-0.52) 0.04 (0.01-0.23) 2.88 (0.79-10.59)
Test interpretation N/A* p < 0.001 p < 0.001
normal 11
possibly abnormal 0.09 (0.06-0.15) 0.20 (0.10-0.40)
abnormal 0.01 (0.005-0.02) 0.43 (0.25-0.72)
Posttest probability estimate N/A* N/A* p < 0.001
definitely no disease 1
probably no disease 0.48 (0.26-0.89)
maybe 0.14 (0.07-0.32)
probably disease 0.07 (0.03-0.16)
definitely disease 0.09 (0.04-0.23)
N = 742
*N/A not applicable
†Goodness-of-fit: Chi-square = 5.29, p = 0.73,
‡ Chi-square = 7.12, p = 0.52,
§ Chi-square = 5.70, p = 0.68
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tions, future research should examine how often nega-
tive consequences of laboratory testing, such as cascade
processes, occur.
Conclusions
Physicians’ interpretation of laboratory results and
further management after receiving the results of labora-
tory tests is clearly influenced by their pretest expecta-
tions. Physicians may use these expectations to seek a
balance between over- and under-reacting to laboratory
results. Our findings help to understand interpretation
and use of laboratory results in day-to-day care. How-
ever, further research into the interpretation and use of
laboratory results, including different levels of abnormal-
ity, is necessary and might in the future help to improve
test interpretation and management.
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